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s Qraphophencs, Phonographs end Talking Machines So! J ca Weekly Payments"BOXI TAKES A SLAP AT PJIIXCE SAG AN. :

, la the center of th cut ii sketch JI. S, . 1 t 'an IT i .ailiW -'showing; the recent' light between' U

count uom at uuieuanv aoa rnocv
Hells Talleyrnnd-Perlgor-d, Prince de Continues at previously 'advertised prices. , A Souvenir Plate given to purchasers

ot ouc worta or more except paieni meaicines ana contract goods. 00 TO 20
PER CENT ' DISCOUNT ON ALL HOUSEHOLD , AND TOILET GOODS

j Sagan, near k church la Paris. Count
i Donl sayi. that ;' k chastised th;
' prince because) he had Insulted him .

, n hen. he entered 'the chnreh, and',

that the affair had '.nothing. to do

with Mra. Could. In the lower photo,

to the left.Js a photo of the Prince

de Sasan, while on.the rijht la re-- i

Prescriptions ' called ; for,: and
V --Vliveredy'.

P h o n e ;'-- A2193 and Main 293ISC !; va.- -

r '
'

r SUNDRIES ; ; f.
'Absorbent Cotton. Rexall, 1 or., 2 ox, 4 ox;'1

and 8 ox. 4f, 7, 12 f ,nd 10
Absorbent Cotton, Mt Hood brand, per lb..S3
Cora Plasters, 12 in box ,.7
Japanese Gold Paint .,..'....,.... ,;.14
Playing Cards, 25c regular i., .14
Gold Hsb Food, per box ...... ..............7Chamois Skins..,,.. 3f 7l 12 16 and 37i
flutters .......18 37 63 and 78
Toothpicks, large Jap box ....... ,..,.16

- Worlds Fair Toothpicks.. .....4 7f and 18
Court Plaster, 3 colors in pkg.v;., ;....;.',. 3 .

PURE HOUSEHOLD DRUGS rcent photo of Count BonL I 11 !' I I I II ( :C - v V !. 1 "

-- .Dickinson'i best Witch Hase!.. ;.'.;! and 20f
Pure Glycerine, 1 ox., M lb., J lb..4f, f, itr

. Pure Petrolatum, x. and 3 and 12f
- . Wood Alcohol, pt, qt and aL 14e 24 and 83 ;

j. Tinct Benzoin, per or. ...........
.v Strong- - Rose Water. x. and ..f and 16

m Att T-- 'rr a nwT t--c ' " re Sweet UI, n-Pn- ti and7. 2V 10 Hair Brushes, white or black bristle.i;.,22
I'm and 16 "II,ir Brushes, French solid back,IKJILiXljl ttS.XllsCi -- ;, ... at...;... ..... 'tfb A O. J

KODenme. wisoomi ..ii.iv,ii.i.n.i-'- ? wtwiug 4huub wh,t-v- .. .h, . n,ti,., r,u ,nv,A k.-- L. o .... k
f T.i. " 144 - SJj.t4 Ulril SM. tr lt. .....79. ; --- - v.... v. v., tiiicmicu . sjvu.ii ............. ......... -- t -

m. ; tiair Kruslis - Krn-- h nlif harlr II --row... 8033 V Pure Powdered Borax, i-l- b. andOnraline. Prav's Hair Brushes, French, solid back,Bay Rum, Yk VU M P fcflt V'f1 17fBenzoin and Almond Cream, fcKidmore a..,.!- -

Camphor Ice, tube-o- r cake. ............... ..6
Lyon'a -- Tooth Powder 16
Cold Cream, 1 ox., Skidmore'i . ...... .;. 8.":
Zodenta Tooth Paste .......... ............. 14 y
Myrrh Tooth Soap, Wright's ......14
Tar Egg Shampoo, bottle ......14

AJI UU, ACUl IU1I , , A.A
Cloth Brushet . . i . ........ 18 27 and, 37

Hand Scrub Brushes ........................3Cloth Brushes, special at 57 76 fl.14 fl.62
.Hand Brushes, wood back 8 14 10 and 38
Kail Brushes, bone handle 8 11 17 33 58 .

Tooth Brushes, except quaL, 7, 12 and 16

Kpsom Salts, b. pugs.... fj?Rochelle Salts, M lb. and M lb.. ,...0-an- d 16
Phosphate Soda, Mb. cartons.. ...... ......14
Bicarbonate Soda. 1 lb. pkgs. ............... .4 ;

Sassafras Bark, H H. and pi lb... ...8 and 14
Caseara Bark, 4 ox. and 1 lb.. ......4 and 12
Soap Bark, Se and 10c pkgs ...,3 and 6KOUgC, O. iO .......... ,a . '-"-

Florida Water, Gerard's... ....,,,'....14, 28 .i SOAPSPowdered Orris, i a. and 4 ox......,.f ana f
oujpnur, per io. -t garon Violet 3 in box. oer box..... '...12

. Prepared Chalk, pMr. Trininirfnt 5?ftn tr
miA W.nt.riyr.. Aai KM . H '

v.ii.1. .uii k.vv.u r-v. ............ t- ' t riH...i.. . . .v
ff.sf TL?&.tPn OId Colonial Glycerine, per cake .......7
Rexall Sw.tt' Si 1 lb Hi Medicated Soap, creen, per cake,..........,7

Giant Glvcerlne. f-o-x. cake............. 14

Fountain Syringes- -" i
White, 2 and 3 qt ...B8 and 6- -

' Rapid Flow, 2 qt and 3 qt.. ..04 and f1.04 ;

Red, 2, 3 and 4 qt....fl.44 fl.58 and 1.68
Maroon, best, 2, 3, 4 qt. .fl.CO f 1.78 f1.90

Combination Fountain Syringes I i

narcoai lanicia, z. doxci.w... ... Cuticura Soan ;.............,............ .16PURE FOOD PRODUCTS
2, 3 and 4 qt. white.. f1.24 f1.30 and f1.48
Rapid Flow, 2, f1.68 f1.70 $1.023 and 4 qt.

qt....fi. 68 f1,70 and f1.02Red, 2, 3 and 4

Milkweed Cream Soap, Ingram's. , ,11
Rexall Toilet Soap...;......:;...., 6
White Honey Soap, per dozen.... .,,.42
4711 Glycerine ....11 , Resinol Soap 1
Tears' Scented Soap.........,..;.,;,, .13
Packer's Tar Soap............... ..16.Fairy Soap, per dozen. ....,,......,,.,,., .42
Sapolio, per cake................ '....;;. 6
Castile Soap, imported, "Star Crescent," lb. .22
Conti Castile Soapy per lb.; ....17'
La Pemiere Castile.' Mi-l- b. pieces.... ...7

Hot Water Bags ' ,' . ' '
Popular, 2 qt, 3 qt.'. .V...86 and 64
Extra Quality, 2 and 3 qt 88 and 08
Red, 2, 3 and 4 qt..........06 1.06 f1.16.
Highest Grade. 2. 3, 4-- qt f1.08 1.20 f1.32

Cream Tartar, --lb. and Mb.j...17 and 31
Cider Vinegar, 10 years old, quart and gal-

lon . .14 and 44
Grape Juice, pint and quart .......21 and 30
Ground Spices in 2-o- z. sifting cans Black

1 ' Pepper, Red Pepper, Ginger, Cloves, All-- ' v'
spice, Mustard and Sage, per cn....y.....8

Cinnamon, Nutmegs and Mace, per can.... 14
Sage or Summer Savory, per ox ,.3
Nntmegs, per dox. ..........5
Strong Extract Vanilla, 4-o-x., z. and

pint 12, 22 and 30
Strong Extract Lemon, 4-o-t., 8-- ot and

pint 12, 22 and 30

Rotary Spray Syringes''....;..;... 1.33
Whirlpo6l Spray Syringes, the best.... ,'.f18 Williams' Shaving Sticks ... .16

Williams' Barber Bar ,';5'
Williams' Quick and Easy...... .......3
Colgate's. Shaving . Cakes 5

Marvel Spray Syringes ....... .....82.54 ,

Atomizers . : . 42 56 and 73
, P RE FEfiCES KlflCE

f 'WM FOR EIIMfITERS Vaseline Atomizers ........62 and 78

SK8DM0RE DRUG COMPANY lii (149-15- 1 THIRD SISport Is No Longer Wei-- ;

corned by Farmer as
It Used to Be. r

ENOCH ARDEFi. WITH BRIDE REFUSES TO
. - . . i -

Ixndon, Tan. 11. Huntlnr In Enaland -- Pf.EECTRIC :
BABY, SEEKING WIFE LEAVE HER OLD HOMEla hardly tha popular pastime now tliat

It waa 30 years ago. It is true that
almost as many people follow the chas
today as then, but an active enemy to

UNCLE Jll, 86, ELOPES

WITH AUfiT WINNIE, 46

Eicli Retired Dairyman Sur-
prises Jlembers of His

Woman Thought First Has- - After Courtship by Mail thesport has arisen in the twentieth cen- -FOB 111 tury farmer.
Thirty years ago the English farmer

was Droua ana cleaaed to hiv. a h. nit band Buried in Scotland
and Weds Another. .

Groom.Waits Six Months
to Start on Honeymoon.of red-coat- ed huntsmen .Jump over hisfences, tramtlle down his rrona Trl-ht- On 30 Days' Trial

his cattle and run over any stray chiM15-Year--
; Spouse Must wno oappenea to d waJKlna; in thefield.Pay Wife Two Dollars (Special Plipateb to The Jeurnal.)- -

But all this la rhanrrd iuw. ThaFamily. Pittsburg, Pa.,. Jan. Jl. For a year' and Half Each Week. Samuel Richards, of Launchford. On
farmer stands scowling at the proces-
sion as It dashes by his cottage. Heprotects his fields, as far as he can. by

(Special Diipetck to The Jenraal.)
New Haven, Conn., Jan. 11 Arrival of

her first husband In New Tork from
Scotland; with their child baa led Mra.
Roland O. Williams Of Mlddletown to

tario, courted by letter .

Peal Richards, soloist In the choir offSrwItl DlTOtcB to Th, Jonm.l
New Tork. Jan. 11 James McBrlde,

Save Her Time
Save Her Health
Save Her Weary Stepi
Save Her Temper
Save Her Complexion

(Bpecial Dbpetcfe 1e The JonrniL) "

who icnces, wnica are a menace to
the huntsmen, and he demands heavy
compensation for any damage done to
his crops or his cattle. In fact, ' be
looks upon bunting: as an evlL

years old, a wealthy retired dairy the First Presbyterian church of Brad-doc- k,

Pennsylvania. Last July, he
ask the superior court for an annul-
ment of her second marriage.

Mrs. Williams believed her first hus
Philadelphia, Jan. II. Domestic trou man, has eloped , with Miss Winifredbles recently broug-h- t Jus O'DonnelL 40 years his luniar ami la me wire xence is, or course, the cam to Braddock and married the little

miss, returning home alone, , in the
band was dead. She is 23 years old.
and in Glasgow six years ago was marnow with hi. brlil at tha Ufa f i. lueaac. iuo nunisraen. i netua Granlch, the youngest defendant on

record. Into the1 desertion court on com - -- - I rarmer Has placed wire, sometimeshotel. Colorado Springs. alx months that have followed tho en-

tire Richards family has coaxed theplaint ot his wife. oaroea wire, along me top or his stone
walL In many cases it Is to keep
the cattle In: In more cases It la to

Mr. McBrlde was a friend of hisMrs. Sydla Oranich. th wife, alx bride's father, and has known her ever

ried. Her maiden name waa Mary mo
Cabe. After the birth 'of her baby she
returned to her parents, left the child
with them and cam to America.

While working in New Haven she
heard that her husband was dead. She
became- - the wife of Williams, a super-
intendent for the Southern New Eng

young bride In vain to Join her husband
in Ontario. ,

Recently tho patient groom left his
Canadian home and cams to Pittsburg,

keep the huntsmen out.
It Is safe to say that the tmiMi

years her husband's senior,' was the
plaintiff, 8he la now ltvin with her

since she was a baby. After their
proportion of accidents during the
chase are caused by this wire. Thmother at 28i3 Gqrmantown avenue.

return from a three months' honeymoon
Mr. and Mrs. McBrlde will live at
Evergreen, where the bridegroom had

norse leans a rence. He naa nnt utnJustus, she said, had called at her
home a ions time and urg-e-d her to

land Telephone company, but did not
tell him of her first marriage.. A year
ago she returned to Scotland to see her
child and discovered Iter first husband

mat ii is wired ana does not jump high
enough, his feet catch in the wire and
crash, .down come horse and rider, theThen lonely life of-'- widower for21 years.marry mm Derore sue yieiaed.

announcing that he would not return
until be took his bride with him. Last
night the wedding, which had been' kept
secret, was announced, and tha bride
began preparations for her trip noma
and the alx months' delayed honey-
moon. r"" . ' ' v.

Tho young people's courtship started
through the correspondence department
of a magarlne. - After the ceremony

they went to live with the parents of ' Miss O'Donnell had been Invited to I one useless forever for the hunt, andfamily .Christmas reunion at the home I the other with only a broken leg If ho
alive. Ho tried to see her, but aha Xled
to America. . -

juia. rtuao aconae, sister-m-ia- w or I mcity or very serious injuries II ha
r.er r.ueoana. at J00 Srlnghurst street,
Germantowa.

"Ills father, who is a baker" she said,
"rave him II a week spending money,
and I helped his mother do the houae- -

IUV BlODlfiff DrUBKmom. Ktia mrmm I4If I IS HOE
DAVENPORT TOTELLwi."e lamuy. ana me young folkscalled her "Aunt Winnie." Miss O'Don- - was ' performed the bride cried with-- workr- JFhen--Tl feec&malU - and tny not leave too

traits
ONLY
FLATIRON
THAT

AV;;:i Mr.-

WOMAN
SHOULD
USE

, OF ARABIAN TRIP tt. ft? c"h1fdh,HLLA HAS
neu sent word that she would be very
busy and unable to leave her home"Aunt Wlnnle'a" refusal th. (

KICKmoiner-in-ia- w arove me out. i can twork and must have suDnort."
Judge Ferguson suggested the young

Testerday. after the Ion distance THEATRIfiAL MANlanon to ne ennstmas party was thefirst surpriso the MrBrtdes trot; thesecond - came when "Uncle Jim'' an.
miwffli maul it up. .

"No your honor, I can't live with hef,'
said Granlch. When his father offered telephone line between nero ana bh- -on SERVICE LEAP YEAR VICTIMpounced on the evening of December verton had been kept hot for a longerto pay the expenses of the wife's 111- i mat ne naa dnn.ri tn mn a "time than the man who settled the Milness and to give her S2.S0 a week, the springe i or nis neaiin.

Boon tha tin rot arniinA tha n.t.hk... cares . to contemplate, arrangements Frank W. Ilealy, Impresario of theoraer was entereo accordingly.

GRAVE LANDMARK.
..ra nr. MDrim ma mamea. in- - l " 't.4 j Jl :r fi .a j San Francisco Opera company, which

played fop a Jong engagement at the

were completed by which Homer Lav
enport will deliver his famous lecture
on the Arabian Pesert and his exper-
iences in making an expedition through
that little known country recently, at

;SS.55uh..Dyr' McBr,(le kmsfoik iiesiuems uDjeci 10 Koseceremnnv vaa n...
City Cars Being Givenxuiiuou v inner 'VUII7 at ot. Mlotl Marquam theatre, in Portland, last fall,

has stolen a march on his many friendsObeying Father'. Dying Request, SfS. VT I 1. street Jersey City.
and with none of.tthem being the wiser

. Son Takes Boulder to Illinois. Right of Way.tended by the wife of Pnll-- a R,rr.nn
the White Temple on tho night of Wed-
nesday, January 15. Mr. Davenport re-
turned to his old homo at Bllverton a
week or so aao to be at the bedside Of

nas oeen quieuy marnea to miss tteaFoley, and Michael O'Donnall. hrnth..' From the Chicago News. wi u urius, was une oest man.In compliance with the dying request
Residents of Mbntavllla are indlr

his father who has been seriously 111,

but who la now on the high road to re-
covery.

The well-know- n cartoonist' came Up
r nis lather, Dr., Walter O. BlalsdeU LOXGWORTH'S HEAD nant because of tha practice lndula-e-Jr. - of Punxsutawney. Pennsylvania.

in by the streetcar company which al- -
Fill in coupon and mail to us the Iron.iwill

be delivered, with all necessary equipment, abso-
lutely free of charge. .

to Portland the other dav and SDOkelourneved all tha wav frflm. central Till MISTAKEN FOR ROSEnolsto Augmsta, MatQe, after a hugs i tat a banquet given by the chamber of
commerce and that time tho matter

iqw Kose City Park and Rossmere cars
to have the right of wav at ait tim.' - - . wj v.. v.u AM. .Hwhere his father had spent the happy a rr Ih. 4. tr....IM.L The irreat mass Plnlr !. f. T- -a rw.t m--i . rj-"- " ".V"VufL car- - aelay

Mlof rod granite was loaded ubon a flat xnumuugj 7i"!? 4W. nnuie cm oxn ootpow asts MAI! TO TTS TOBATrmH ho. v. I r I toireineE. ana someoar and then shipped- - 1.500 miles to renolved noon bv th Mnnt,m.n.in Kooserelt Boxraxty LookMcDonough county. this state, and
placed upon the grave. like Gorgeous Flower.

When a Mpntavllle car reaches EastTwenty-eight- h street, coming m, theRose Citv Park car it .

of a lecture waa broached to him. Final
arrangements were completpd yester-
day by which he will speak under the
auspices of tho White Temple on next
Wednesday, night Mr. Davenport la
unquestionably tho foremost living
American cartoonist and he rs greatly
in demand in all the largo cities of the
country as a lecturer..

He is a very graph la and Interesting
talker arid illustrates his lecture with
bis wonderful drawings mads in view

was taken ill a
few weeks ago And his' son was sum
moned from his home in P.nn.viv.ni. "ctu vf a. a w ab ax i chu i i inn w rvoak

car hurries on to the city and thaWhen it was seen that tho end was near Washington, t). C, Jan. 11. Only

Portland. Railway, Light & Power Co.
'' Xtrst and Alder Ets Portland, Or. :

.'

Oentlemon:. Tou may deliver to me one EIectrlo Flat Iron.
which I agree to try. and If unsatisfactory to me, to return to
you within 30 days from date of delivery. If I do not return '
It at . that time you may charge same to my account at 14 09 '
It is understood that no charge will be made for tha Iron if I .

return It withlit 80 days. . v ..."

nuuwviiia .car l uemyea, cickina- - 11

should have boaj-rt- ,not soma last desire that. he might wl" beto" thV "nt operation ffiTSf that
thought i few on 'Mrs. Nicholas Ingworth she aid I The resident

a , I fl a. H' V. -u. ii,m n VT....n,. of tne audience. - Hi appearance at
the White Temple Wednesday . night
will undoubtedly bring out-on- e of the
largest audiences of the season for
Oregon and Portland are very loyal to
Homer Davenport, our favorite son,

nouiaer which stood near the old home-l""- D " ura w Kooseveit The I , . t5inirt one seo- -
stead and which was the center of his party occupied the box whlcn tha "ii J?vor 01 another, mm.a contract Name; wlf 1 takeavv th, .tag, the"owner.t.Vr c'"".1.1"? B aaicea nis son to place pox at itairi rrhiin Brvi.

L1LV nLTlt Ti m .1." " .4
that boulder unon his rrava. ,n the left of too Mditorium.

Addressiared thathe could secure no monu- - j It was a strictly la theMi.J(LSiil b0 that ,-da- y-Mrs. Roosevelt. the
KAILItOAD MAX

Didnt Xdke BetaV Starred.
PRESIDENT ADAMS BErABtrarxanc1 J

CALLED TO BALTIMORE
memories associated." r Longworths, Miss Ethel Roosevelt, Miss
.The son found tho boulder Just where sner. who is Mrf Roosevelt's pri-- .

Ha father said that It lay and It was "ecretery, and, in the back of the A man runnlnr on a railroad haa to The thirty days' trial offer applies onlv to con-- '-C. F. Adams., cresldent: nt tha o...... -...lu iu me weEt. uarveo. upon ltal ..uuj .m luwruuuo, m do in good condition all the time or hef 'do la the word "Blaisdell." d hj omuiii , ax - iruit is liable to do harm to himself and burners of our Current. , : i. -r I " " a in ner customary lea. ve thla mnrnina- t,t.iA"Vx.r'" others.
A clear head Is necessarv to ran a I Electric Heating and Cooking Appliances onsaFliexi her but':YirthbihS bny lrHo'uslViSlsao?ILinli Mr AdamsVftmer die bVut two yearw locomotive or conduct a train. - Even

1 .... --...J "---. t J . . a a- - a ia railroad man's aDDetlte and digestionaeo. HIS mother waa renantlv .o i, buc at Mic cuuipany ujjpiy cparunenr, ittiiyare matters of importance as tho clear jseriously 111 and Mr. Adama h,. k- -and Mr. Longworth was Just behind theprivate secretary. , Miss Hagner wore oraw ana steaay nana result from the beventn street.;m. mi ikuiius oy mat illness.a large oiacx nat, t witu ' broad, flatbrim and dark trimming.-c- ; ;.- -
neaitny appetite iouowed by tha proper
digestion of food. - r lv,- -

T'For tho past five years." writes aFuture Cornjer StatM.curing me penormanca a woman slt-- Phone Main 6688 or;A5517 forinforiaalioiirailroader. "I .have been c.ann tantlT
troubled with Indigestion, Every doc- -
f A) T AAMSIlltaA t Si a A v A.A I 4t aaa.ua Am

JinsL ,n it alcony happened to glanca From the American Review of Reviewstoward Roosevelt box and it sud-- 4 " Two tons of average iron ore vrilidenly occurred to her that Miss Hair- - T make one ton of taebut it take,ner's hat waa adorned with a ,t r.t I frnn a t m nn. fJ-.- J
a waotu.w OVUIIIQVJ s tu IVUIII. III, I .

starve me to death. First I was dieted 1 Frank W. Healy, Who Lost HIS IS
In warm water and toast until I wBa I r i.--KtVPT l'!lo tn lfl1r?wn48rahBtihad not BoWceI ei ner j produce one ton of copper. Iron ore oo--

; .v I m very lano ueuusiis. wnrlrad In
almost starved " " AJUO Auat.. ,then, when they wouldlet me eat. the indigestion would be I "J."Tright back again. I ding, a daughter of Judge Isaao Red- -

T,Onlv temporary relief cam tmm I ding of Los Angeles. I v
i'ZntV t0 nr. companion, some cases by steam shovels, whereasthat immanaa I .rn.. n Annr... nmm Mm BOOK INDICTED. the book. - The verdiat was pronouncedagainst the book and amounted to anMias Hagner's hatl I didn't notice that row veins or Irregular masses. ,, .

RESTORE GRAY cr FADED
tlAI It j to ItSi NATURAL
CCIC3 gaJ BEAUTr 'T

ho matter how Ion of! it haS been

In 1882 the .western statea attain. remedies, and I tried about all of .them I The announcement of the marriage
I saw advertised. About three months I eanio to. Portland yesterday in the formHer conmajilon' naaao1 at h, n Verdict Pronounced - Against ; Itlii uiiuiiiiuv an :zvyyv:r IJruQUCerS. thlakes SUrJi)lyrttg-86iealonBto- na ji-- i!

v.uo. u. . oiiu.iu in uuriicu. . -

Tho explanation of this peculiar Inci-
dent is that the book in question was

ago a friend- adflsed me to try Grape-jo-f a telegram, containing tho suoclnct
Nuts food.. The very first day I no-h- ut enlightening information that the
ticed that rny appetite was satisfied I bride is pretty and a blond. Furtherzona 8.000 long tons and Montana 4 000

lon- tons of eoDoer.' 1887 mm... which had not been the can hifnr. I than this and the--, statement that the
(

' Sentenced . to Be Burned. , .

ZlY&.Trom ' PalJvMaU:,Gaietta. ,"
a SreQ in Russia tt does not often hap- -

was first in Droductlon and ha. n...Kray or faded. Promotes a luxuriant
growth of Jiealthjrhair. Stop it fall- - that I eeweinber.--!V.i-?.s'i:.-.;.-r'..s-

, jceremonv had been performed, January
"In a week. I believe. I had mnra an. I 8. no details were :

discovered by the police while stm lnfthe printers hands, and that as it hadnot yet been published neither - theauthor nor tho publisher was held re--
sponsible for Its revolutionary tenden-cies. the blame waa In 1,1

life, ti Mr. Ilealy . is one of the best-like- d mii max a cnarza is oroucnt arainat aergy than ever beforo in my
been headed, with Arizona second andthe lakea third in 1905.;. : , , i

Before the civil "War. Tennessee wasthe chief copper state. In 189 th. have gained seven pounds and have I theatrical 'men in .tho west He 1 book and not against-th- e authofor pub-ha- da touch of Indigestion alnra I h..fyouna and talented and has mada a re-- 1

queatlort- - . . .r ..

IS0''; h" ?!' "lent it huger '

i'.K ftec,Uy 'tnrnense.. Seems to bo out

' AJ",l.th?--t- n e xnovedj '

Tha ia.iMr- - L,.!,ffworth' b"J4 lead.
rfla po",,t,on" head and hat
the .m.trora tha balcony that

cf fctauilng hut trimmings. y

i i -- . v. .. i n t . i.u a Itr, ... uuoiv, w wmcn every sneet naa now beendestroyed, ... : jbeen eating ,Oraj)-Nut- s. When my rnarkable success with his opera com-- 1 waa'brought before thawife Saw how much aood Hil, tnmt .7. Unv which h. toBathor lm. I 7 ' Yvarsaw, courtsmi. wms uiwhwi wnu o.iou.AXf poundsofycopper and J8,8ai.600 pounds last

ma; out, ana positively removes van-druf- f.

Keeps hair soft and flossy.
Kefuse all substitutes. ;2; times as
much in $1.00 as 50c sire. - -

Fvl.o H? rr'O. Co jrewark, ST. 3.
ii and tCc bottles, et dnig-gistsV;-

nte srio thought she would try it mediately after tho fian Francisco fire f Tne charge was laid-agains-
t a work Count von Poaadowairv.ttra)....awhile; .ru.inT9. me aiscoverer or 1 mo .remnants or ne ma iivuh byi certain Ou stave Baumfold as teing ister of the interior. f f!armnn ,Grape-Nut- s found- - tne 'Perfect

year. Utah added 89,713,000 pounds to
the' world's stock in 1908 and California
24.421.000 pounds. Alaska sent to thesmelter 8,700,000 pounds of copper lastyear, and Utah and TXevada. are thelargest certain sources of new supply?

r "J' vuiuu.il, " ..wtw . ...j - . nr m niinr, IjaeiJT Id IfOUH ITS MftrlAriN'iima hv Pi,t,m T .., L I I n ir 1M fjia ln..l.. to revolutionary actions." The dock
undertaken the preparation offor tijo maintenance of persons out olwork, while they are seek i .

- : ..y , , . , vv.j aiiig I an,,iwv,iit:t raicninn. Itend "The- Rnnrl tn was perfectly empty and evidence 'wasWcUvllle,", in pkga. , "There's a Rason.' ' Eyeglasses U at MetzgerU given by the police who had confiscated meat. - .


